7NR RETAIL LIMITED

CIN: L52320GJ2012PLC073076
Regd. Office:Godown No-1, 234/1+234/2, FP-69/3, Sadashiv Kanto,
B/h Bajaj Process, NarolChokdi, Narol Ahmedabad - 382 405
E-mail: info@7nrretailltd.in
To,
BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Tower,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai –400 001

Date: 21st October, 2022

Dear Sir / Ma’am,

Sub: Newspaper Advertisement of extract of Unaudited Financial Results for the
quarter and half year ended on 30th September, 2022
Ref: Security Id: 7NR/ Code: 540615

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, the Company has given Newspaper Advertisement on 21st October,
2022 of Unaudited Financial Result for the quarter and half year ended on 30th September,
2022 in:
1. English Newspaper – Indian Express Newspaper and
2. Regional Language Newspaper (Gujarati) – Financial Express Newspaper

Kindly take the same on your record and oblige us.
Thanking You,

Yours Faithfully

For, 7NR Retail Limited
AGRAWAL
TARACHANDBHAI

Digitally signed by AGRAWAL
TARACHANDBHAI
Date: 2022.10.21 10:51:41
+05'30'

Tarachand Agrawal
Managing Director
DIN: 00465635
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Cyclone Sitrang to skirt Odisha, hit
Bengal-Bangladesh coast on Oct 25
Pune: The soon-to-develop cyclonicstormSitrangismostlikely
to skirt past Odisha and reach
close to the West Bengal-Bangladesh coasts around October 25,
the Indian Meteorological
Department(IMD)saidThursday.
The IMD confirmed the de-

velopmentof alowpressuresystem (wind speed 31 km per
hour) over the north Andaman
Sea and the adjoining southeast
Bay of Bengal. “It will strengthen
into a deep depression (wind
speed 51 - 61km/hr) on October
23,” the bulletin stated. ENS

CHHATTISGARH NAN SCAM

CMnevermetanyHC
judge:StategovttoSC

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NEW DELHI, OCTOBER 20

CHIEF MINISTER Bhupesh
Baghel never met any high court
judge, the Chhattisgarh government told the Supreme Court on
Thursday, rejecting a top central
government law officer's suggestion about his probable complicity in the state's PDS scam.
The Supreme Court was
hearing an Enforcement
Directoratepleaseekingtransfer
of a PMLA case related to the
'Nagrik Apurti Nigam' (NAN) or
the Public Distribution System
(PDS) scam outside the state.
Solicitor General Tushar
Mehta,appearingfortheED,had
referredtotheWhatsAppchatof
an alleged close aide to the Chief
Minister that a judge had met
the CM two days before bail was
granted to some of the accused
in the NAN scam case.
“We took instructions. The
Chief Minister never met any
high court judge,” senior lawyer
Kapil Sibal told the court on
Thursday. Mehta responded,
saying he had only referred to
the WhatsApp chat.
The apex court bench comprising Chief Justice of India U U
Lalit and Justices Ajay Rastogi

andSRavindraBhat,meanwhile,
refused to further hear the ED's
plea on account of paucity of
time and unavailability of the
special bench to finish the hearing and adjourned it to the week
commencing November 14.
CJI Lalit, who will demit office on November 8, and the
other two judges are part of
three separate benches and they
come together for this case only
by disturbing the regular functioning of the other three courts.
“Though, we heard advocatesappearingfor thepartiesat
somelength,butconsideringthe
facts and circumstances on
record and particularly the fact
that the submissions would not
be over in one session, the matter is released from being part
heard,” the order said.
Ordering re-sealing of the
documents filed by the ED and
the state government, the bench
said the apex court registry is directed to list the matter before
an appropriate bench in the
week of November 14, after taking appropriate instructions
from the CJI.
CJI Lalit said since he would
notbehearingthecaseanymore,
he will not make any remarks.
At the outset, some lawyers
soughtadjournmentof thehear-

ing as the special bench sat
around 3.35 pm, and after some
discussion, the CJI decided to release the case from his bench
andfrom the status of being part
heard.
The ED's plea will now be
heard afresh by another bench
constituted by the successor CJI.
Earlier, the Enforcement
Directorate, which is seeking
transfer of the PMLA case outside Chhattisgarh, had claimed a
judgehadmettheChief Minister
twodaysbeforebailwasgranted
to some of the accused.
Alleging“collusion”between
the accused and “highly placed
persons”, the ED had told the
bench that 72 out 170 witnesses
have turned hostile. It is impossibletohaveafreeandfairtrialin
the case if it is held in the state,
the anti-money laundering
agency had said.
“The learned judge meeting
the CM also is good enough, two
days before the bail. I have nothing more to say. I did not want to
saythis.If thiscannotshockyour
lordships' conscience, nothing
can,” Mehta had told the bench.
“Everything is not entered into
in black and white. There would
not be an agreement signed by
the Chief Minister and the
learned judge.”

Docs: 2-yr-old Pak child doing fine
after bone marrow transplant
EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE
BENGALURU, OCTOBER 20

FOUR MONTHS after two-yearold Amyra of Pakistan underwent the bone marrow transplantataBengaluruhospital,the
doctors found her doing well
while sharing her case study on
Wednesday.
Amyra, daughter of Pakistan
cricket commentator Sikandar
Bakht, had undergone the bone
marrow transplant at Narayana
Health hospital as a cure for rare
disorder — mucopolysaccharidosis type-1 (MPS I).
"Mucopolysaccharidosis is a
rare condition that has the potential to impact the functioning
of multiple organs, including
eyesandbrain,"NarayanaHealth
founder-chairman Devi Shetty
told reporters.
Amyra's life was saved using
the bone marrow of her father,
doctors said. Dr Sunil Bhat who
treated the child said mucopolysaccharidosisisacondition

Baby Amyra with her mother Sadaf Khan in Bengaluru on
Wednesday. She was operated upon four months ago. PTI
whereinthereisanenzymemissinginthebody.Becauseofthedeficiency of that enzyme, the patientdevelops"alotof changesin
thebody,theliverandspleenbecomesbig,boneschange"..“Most
of these children with such rare
conditionsbecomehandicapped
by the age of 19, and many die in
theseconddecadeoftheirlife.So,
bonemarrowtransplantisoneof

thetreatmentoptionsforthis,”he
explained.
“Thegirldidnothaveanysiblings and we looked for an unrelated donor but that was also not
available.That'swhywechoseto
use one of the parents as donor,
whichisknownashalf-matched
donor transplant,” Dr Bhat said.
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